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Research plays a prime role in the professionallives of many medical physicists,
especially thosein academic institutions. The prime goal of this research is to acquire
new knowledge. Acquiring the knowledge, however, is not sufficient, in that the
information mustalsobedisseminated to the community.

The standardvehicle for dissemination of research knowledge is the peer-reviewed
journal. In fact, a medical physicist’s academic advancement is often based on the
numberof papersthathave appearedin a peer-reviewedjournal. However,publication in
a journal introducessignificant restriction on the ability for subsequent disseminationof
the researchinformation. Prior to publication, the producerof the information is the
completeowner of the information. Researchers may disseminatethe information to
anyonethey pleasein any form they please. Publication, however, places significant
limi tations as to how information may be disseminatedbecause of the existenceof
copyrightlaws. Often,the individual who hasgeneratedthe informationhasturnedover
ownership of the informationto the publisherof the journal andno longer hascomplete
control overhow theinformationmaybe distributed to others.

Limits exist, however, on the extent that a publisher may control dissemination of the
information in a journal article. In the distantpast (>40 yr ago)the publisher exercised
significantcontrol overdissemination.If an authorwished to provideotherswith copies
of a paper, the author would have to purchasereprints of the article from the publisher
anddeliver the reprint to the recipient. In the morerecentpast,the author of the article,
or anyoneelsefor that matter, may photocopy the article from the journal. The easeof
photocopying has established some principles of “fair use,” that is, scenarioswhere
photocopying lies within the limitations of copyright restrictions, and other scenarios
where photocopyingviolatescopyright. For example, individuals may copy an article
from a journal for their own use, but to make a large number of copies without
permission for distributionto a classmayviolate copyright restrictions. Presently, most
journalarticlesappear in electronic form, typically asa PDFfile thatcan bedownloaded
andstoredon anindividual’s computer. Thesamefile can beemailedto manyrecipients.
Because of the ease of dissemination of this information, a new paradigm for
disseminationis necessary. It is necessaryto balancetheneedto disseminateinformation
againstthe needfor the journal to recoup the expensesof publication anddissemination
and,whenappropriate, makesufficient profit to warrantremainingin business.


